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DOCUMENT

RESOLUTIONS OF THE TWENTY-EIGHTH
ZIONIST CONGRESS, 1972

[The Twenty-eighthZionist Congressmet in JerusalembetweenJanuary18 and 28,
1972. The Journalof PalestineStudieshas been able to obtain a firstEnglishcopy priorto
editingof the CongressResolutions,whichare printedin theirentiretybelow. The Journal
wishes to expressgratitudeto H. E. Dr. GeorgeTomeh, PermanentRepresentativeof the
SyrianArab Republic at the United Nations,forprovidingthe copy of the resolutions.]
POLITICAL

COMMITTEE

A. ISRAEL FRIENDSHIPLEAGUES
The Congress calls upon the Zionist
Executive:
1. To give full support and active
assistanceto all Israel FriendshipLeagues
and Friendship Leagues with Israel in
othercountriesin promotingthe establishment of new FriendshipLeagues or by
what other name theyare called in countrieswheretheydo not already exist and
widening the scope of activitiesof those
in existenceat present.
2. To maintaincontactand collaborate
with non-governmentalinternationalbodies and organizationsin order to widen
in regardto Israel
the scope ofinformation
and Zionism.
3. To collaborate with representative
groupings in Israel in the professional,

educationaland culturalfields,as well as
with service organizations,all of which
maintain active contact with parallel
institutions and kindred organizations abroad, strengtheningrelationships between

Israel and other countries.
4. To extend the activities connected

with Christian and other ecclesiastical
groups in relation to the significance and
meaning of Zionism and Israel.
5. To promote in every possible way the
special publications appearing in various
countries by the Friendship Leagues with
Israel and other pro-Israel circles.

The Congresscalls upon Zionist Federations:
where
a) To establishspecial committees
these are not already in existence,which
will widen the scope of information
available to non-Jewishpersonalitiesand
organizations,includingintellectuals,writers and artists, academics, politicians,
and pro-Israelorganizationsgenerally.
b) To extend the effortsalready being
made in acquainting the clergy of all
religious denominationswith the significance and meaningof Zionismand Israel.
B. POLITICAL QUESTIONS
1. By meetingin Jerusalem,the capital
of the State of Israel, on the 75thanniversaryof the FirstCongress,the 28th Zionist
itsfullidentification
Congressdemonstrates
with the State of Israel in its struggles,
aspirations and ideals. Congress stresses
the centralityof the State of Israel not
only in the life of the Jewish people as
such,but also in thelifeofeveryindividual
Jew.
2. Congress declares that the right of
the Jewish people to Eretz Yisrael is
inalienable. In the Six Day War the
aggressorswere beaten back. The land of
our fatherswas liberated and Jerusalem
again became a united city.
3. The 28th Zionist Congress fully
supports Israel's fightfor a just and lasting
peace with secure borders, and reaffirms
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the necessityof establishingtrue peace in
the Middle East, thusopeninga new area
of prosperityand creativityforall peoples
of the region.True peace can be achieved
only by free negotiations between the
parties, without prior conditions,and it
must be based on binding peace treaties
providingfor agreed and secure boundaries.

4. The 28th Zionist Congresswelcomes
the continuingcease-firebetween Egypt
and Israel and is convinced that this
situationmustcontinueas a pre-condition
for making progresstowardsthe ultimate
attainmentof a meaningfuland lasting
peace. At the same time, the Zionist
Congress expressesits concern about the
belligerentproclamationsand attitudesof
theArab leaders,primarilyof the Egyptian
leadership, thus generating a war-like
atmosphere.
5. The 28th Zionist Congress declares
that,in orderto securepeace in the Middle
East, it is essentialthatIsrael's fullcapacity
be ensured,in view of the
forself-defence
continuing massive supply of offensive
weaponryto Egypt by the USSR and the
of Soviet involvementand
intensification
active Russian militaryassistanceto Egypt
and to other Arab countries. The 28th
Zionist Congressurges those countriesin
favourof stabilityand peace in the region
to supply furtherdefensivearms to Israel
to enable her to preventand resistaggres-

sion.

6. The 28th Zionist Congress affirms
the principle of the freedomof religion
and worshipforall religions.Recognizing
the universal religious significance of
Jerusalem,Congressnoteswithsatisfaction
that since its unificationthe entirepopulationofJerusalemhas been livingtogether
in peace and amity,in a spiritof cooperation and harmony,with full freedomof
worshipand freeaccess to the Holy Places
accorded to the membersof all faiths.
C.

THE

JEWS IN THE ARAB

COUNTRIES

The 28th Zionist Congressexpressesthe
grave concernof the whole Jewishpeople
for those of its brethrenstill languishing
in the Arab States. Congress records its
profoundalarmabout thefateofthevestiges
of the Jewishcommunitiesstill remaining

in these countries,where theyare held as
hostages,as highlightedby the persistent
news of the humiliation and oppression
of theJews in Syria.
With severe restrictionsimposed on
personal freedomand movement,on cultural, religious and communitylife, on
economic activity,with evidence of arbiand
traryarrests,prolongedinterrogations
physical and mental torture,the life of
the Jews of Syria has become intolerable.
The 28th Zionist Congress proclaims
thattheJewishpeople,as wellas supporters
of justice throughout the world, will
continue to fightfor the human rightsof
theJewsof Syriaand otherArab countries
in whichJews are persecutedand for the
rightenshrinedin the Universal Declaration of Human Rights for any citizen
freelyto leave any countryof residence
in accordance with the fundamental
principlesof international
justice.
The 28th Zionist Congress conveys its
appreciation to those governmentsand
international agencies, as well as to
individual leaders in the intellectual,
religiousand political spheres,who have
spoken out on behalf of our persecuted
brethren. Congress calls upon them to
persist in this humanitarianstruggleto
bringan end to oppressionand persecution
of those imprisonedand to procure their
release and freedom.
D. The 28th Zionist Congress urges
the government of West Germany to
include withinthe frameworkof personal
reparationsthoseJewswho werepersecuted
by the Nazis during their conquest in
Europe, but onlyrecentlyreceivedpermission to leave.
The Congress believes that those who
were persecuted but, despite all their
efforts,did not succeed in emigrating
until 1965, should not be prejudiced. It
would be right that all those people
should also benefitfromthe payment of
personal reparationsas provided by the
West German governmentto the other
persecutedJews.
E.

RESOLUTION

ON SOVIET

JEWRY

The 28th Zionist Congress recognizes
with profoundadmirationthe extraordinary struggleof Russian Jewryto return
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to their historical homeland in Israel as an
outstanding phenomenon in Jewish life.
This heroic manifestation of Jewish rebirth
and identification is welcomed as an
inspiration to the Jewish people to return
to their cultural and national inheritance
in the Land of Israel. Congress realizes
that the expansion of Aliya 1 from USSR
is the result of a great common struggle
on the part of the Jews in the USSR, of
the entire Jewish people, and of the world
at large, and expresses its gratitude to the
progressive and humanitarian forces in the
world who have raised their voices on
behalf of justice and human rights.
Congress notes the increase in Aliya
from the USSR in recent months, but
asserts that this development does not
indicate that the USSR have changed their
basic policy of denying to the Jews of the
USSR the right to Aliya to Israel. Congress
appeals to the Soviet Union to respond to
the call of the Jewish people - "Let My
People Go."
Congress protests against the antiZionist campaign waged by the USSR,
deplores and condemns the acts of discrimination in the USSR against Jews as a
people and as individuals.
The 28th Zionist Congress protests
against the manifestations of oppression
and defamation against Jews who express
their desire to go to Israel, and requests the
government of the USSR to cease from
their practice of dismissal of such persons
fromtheir employment, and their expulsion
from universities, and to annul the oppressive requirement of payment of an emigration tax and other difficultiesplaced in the
way of those who wish to go to Israel
from the Soviet Union.
Congress directs itself to the Jewish
people in Israel and in the Diaspora, as
well as to all other people throughout the
world, to continue and increase the struggle
for the right of every Jew in the USSR to
go to Israel whenever he may wish to do
so, and not to rest, not be silent, until the
release of every Jew imprisoned in the
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USSR on account of his wish to go to
Israel has been achieved.
Congresssendsout a messageofsolidarity
and encouragementto all those who are
languishingin prisonsas a resultof their
courageous struggleon behalf of Jewish
rights,and pledges its unceasingsupport
of the Prisonersof Zion in theirfightfor
justice and freedom.
COMMITTEE FOR ALIYA
AND ABSORPTION
1.

ALIYA

THE

AS

OF THE ZIONIST

CENTRE

OF

ACTIVITIES

MOVEMENT

In view of the fact that Aliya is the
quintessence of the Zionist Movement,
the Congress declares that the task of
creatingan aliya consciousnessamong the
Jewish masses in the Diaspora must be
the centreof Zionistactivities.
Along withthe miraculousphenomenon
of the increasingaliya fromtheUSSR the
Congress believes that all the Jewish
communitiesin the free countriesshould
aliya, particularlyat this crucial
intensify
hour, in order to take part in the taskof
the ingatheringof our people.
The 28th Zionist Congressdeclares its
of
withthe intensification
deep satisfaction
aliya from the entireDiaspora and calls
upon the ZionistExecutiveto continuea
ceaselessstruggleon behalfof immigration
ofJewsfromall countriesand regimes.
2. a. USSR

JEWRY

The Congress warmly welcomes the
beginnings of immigration from the Soviet
Union and calls upon the Government
of Israel to set in motion all the necessary
preparations, mainly in the fieldsofhousing,
employment, vocational training and education in order to absorb the hundreds of
thousands of olim 2 who hopefully may
immigrate. Congress calls upon the Government of Israel to encourage and assist the
olim in settling throughout the country
thus fulfillingtheir Zionist aspirations.

1 Aliya: immigration.
Oleh (olim): immigrant(s).

2
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b. GEORGIANJEWRY
The Georgian Jewlrywas among the
firstto wage the struggleforimmigration
and to preserve the spark of Judaism,
under a regimeof severe repression.Due
to the special nature of this aliya, its
problems deserve special attention.The
Aliyaand Klita authorities1 are requested
to adopt such absorptionmethods as to
conformto the social, religiousand traditional aspirationsof thisaliya. Their good
absorptionrequires that they be settled,
as communiities,
in centres all over the
country.
3. FOSTERINGOF IMMIGRATION
a. The membersand leadersoftheZionist Movementare called upon to use all the
means at theirdisposal to encourage the
presentand futureflow of Aliya in their
communities,
especiallythroughthe intensificationand the expansion of Jewish
education.
b. As a step towards the personal
of the membersof the Zionist
fulfilment
movement,the Congresscalls upon every
parentto send at least one memberof his
familyon aliya so that he may serve as a
forerunner.
c. The Congresscalls upon theExecutive
to continueits activitiesfor the fostering
of aliya and to initiatenew programmes,
as forexample thosewhichwould develop
a directlink betweenIsraelis and Jews all
over the world toward the end that the
message of aliya be spread across the
lengthand breadth of the Jewishworld.
Attentionshould be paid to circulating
maximumabsorptioninformationso that
potentialolim can make short and long
range planningfor theiraliya.
d. The Congressviews with favourthe
initiation of projects in the sphere of
tourismto Israel for the encouragement
of aliya, and the continuationof the Tour
V'aleh programme, the organization of
tours, seminars and various investment
programmesin Israel. It recommends
that the possibilityof setting up joint

projectswith the Ministriesof Absorption
and Tourism be explored.
4.

ALIYA

MOVEMENTS

a. The Congresscongratulatesthe Aliya
Movementson theirdevelopmentin recent
years as a drivingforcein Aliya.
The Congresscalls upon the Executive
to do its utmost to strengthenthe aliya
movement;to imposeupon it theimportant
task of imparting Zionist education to
potentialolim beforetheir aliya so as to
assure their successfulabsorption in the
country.The aliya movementwill foster
in bordersettlements,
pioneeringsettlement
in the kibbutzimand moshavim and will
support the programme of cooperative
establishedon the basis
group settlements
of the wishes of the olim. The Congress
calls upon the Executiveand the Government officesto offerall possible assistance
for these purposes.
b. The Congressbelieves that the aliya
movement should be guaranteed the
necessarymeans for its activitiesand for
its development.
5.

OLIM AssoCIATIONS

its formerresoluThe Congressconfirms
tion (ResolutionNo. 31 of the 27th Congress)whichstated: "The Congressrecommends that the social absorptionof olim
be achieved with the active assistanceof
volunteeractivitiesof Israelis. The olim
associations should be an integral part
dealingwiththeplanning
ofeveryauthority
of aliya and 'social and economic absorption."
In view of the importanceof the above
resolutionwhich has not yet been implemented in full, the Congress calls upon
the ZionistExecutiveforpromptaction to
fulfilthe spiritand the letterof thisresolution.
6. ACTIVITIES
AUTHORITIES

OF THE ALIYA

AND KLITA

The Congressexpressesits appreciation
to all thosewho are activein theframework

1 The Aliyaand Klita authorities
respectively.
problems
and absorption
deal withimmigration
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of immigrationand absorption,highlights
their effortswhich have been exerted in
this work and urges them to continue to
improve their services on behalf of the
olim.
A.

1

SHLICHIM

The Congresscongratulatesthe shlichim
on theirwork.In view of the variousneeds
involvedin theplanningofaliya, theAliya
Departmentis requestedto appointsuitable
shlichimcapable of relatingto the professional, social and religious needs of the
olim in theirarea.
B.

INCENTIVES

The Congressrecommendsto the joint
authorityof Aliya and Klita the continuation of incentives which will serve as
effectiveencouragementforAliya. Should
therebe any change of incentivebenefits,
considerationshould be givenfora reasonable period of time to the rightsof those
who have already made preparationsfor
aliya on the old incentives.
C.

TEMPORARY

ACCOMMODATIONS

aa. The Congress views with great
satisfaction
thevaluable activitiesofabsorption centres,hostelsand ulpanim and calls
upon the Executiveto increaseand strengthen them to meet the presentneeds of
increasedaliya.
bb. The Congresscalls upon the Executive to continueto preserveKashrut in all
the aliya and klita institutions,
and to see
that thereis no public desecrationof the
Shabbatand Jewishholidaysin theseplaces.
cc. A great many olim have, in their
countries of origin, been deprived of
Jewishstudiesand oflearningaboutJewish
traditionand Zionism.In orderto reaffirm
their Jewish and Zionist consciousness,
theAbsorptioninstitutions
mustofferthem
not only a programme of Jewish and
Zionist studies but must also create a
Jewish and Israeli climate in which the
Shabbat and holiday customs and spirit
are preserved.
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dd. The Immigration and Absorption
Department, in coordination with the
Ministryof Absorption,is called upon to
take appropriatestepsto make possiblethe
trainingand retrainirgofolim
professional
in the absorptioncentres,in addition to
theirHebrew studies.
D.

HOUSING

aa. In preparation for an influx of
hundredsofthousandsofolim,theCongress
calls upon the Governmentof Israel to
and togather
makewidespreadpreparations
all the necessaryresourcesto enable the
State to provideforthisaliya. The Congress
considers the plan of the Ministry of
Absorptionto provide50,000housingunits,
and to plan for an additional 100,000
units,a missionwhichshouldbe carriedout
withoutdelay.
bb. Congress calls upon the Jewish
world to gather the financial resources,
knowledge,equipment and manpower to
help realize the housingplans.
cc. The Congressrecommendsspending
for the constructionof rental housing
forolim throughoutthe country.
dd. Special attentionshould be given to
the problem of housingfor single,young
and old olim.
E.

EMPLOYMENT

The Congress calls on the aliya and
klita authoritiesto find solutions to the
employmentproblemsof olim and recommendsthe following:
aa. Long range employmentplanning
by extending working opportunitiesin
existingfieldsand by creatingnew ones.
bb. Retraining of immigrants whose
professionsare not in demand under
existingconditionsin Israel and, insofaras
possible, it is recommended that this
processbe startedwhilestillin the country
of origin.

cc. Regularissuingofforecasts
indicating
the employmentopenings which will be
available at stated periods, this to serve

1 Shlichim: Zionist "envoys"who residefor a periodin countries
with sizeable Jewish
to Israel.
communities
inorderto
encourage
theiremigration
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as a guide to the oleh in the planningof
his aliya.
dd. The Congressinstructstheexecutive
to ensure that Sabbath-observingolim
are not prevented from obtaining work
because of their beliefs and observances.
F.

INFORMATION

The Congress demands that every
immigrantbe given full and accurate
writtenin his nativelanguage,
information,
concerningexistingservices in the fields
of education, health, national insurance,
etc.
G.

SOCIAL

SERVICES

The Congressnoteswithsatisfactionthe
social servicesgivento the oleh,.and urges
improvementof these services and their
continuationduring the entire three-year
period of olim rights.
7.

DEVELOPMENT

RELIGIOUS

COMMUNITIES

The Congress notes with satisfaction
of religiouscommunities
the establishment
and calls for a continuationof this trend.
9.

YOUTH

The Congressis in favouroftheactivities
carried out in the area of absorbing
studentsand youthwithinlearningframeworks. The Congress calls upon the
and the Education
educationalinstitutions
and CultureMinistryto make preparations
fortheabsorptionoftheincreasedimmigration of studentsand youth.
10.

SOCIAL

ABSORPTION

In order to give momentum to the
social integrationof the increasingstreams
of immigrationfromboth East and West,
the Congress believes that a suitable
climate must be created in the country
for this purpose. This should be achieved
throughthe cooperation of Government,
JewishAgency and Zionist Organization,
Labour Organizations, the Associations
ofOlim, Women's Organizationsand other
voluntarygroups.

PLANS

The Congresscalls upon the aliya and
klita authoritiesto prepare such enlarged
developmentprogrammesas will be commensurate with the increasing tides of
immigration,and to mobilize all the
necessaryresourcesand encourage initiatives towardsthis end.
The Congress instructs the Zionist
Executivein conjunctionwiththe Government to offerimmigrantswho settle in
conditions.
developmentareas preferred
8.

b. Students

AND STUDENTS

a. Youth
The Congresscalls upon the absorption
authoritiesand the Ministryof Education
to pay special-attentionto the childrenof
accommodations
olimwithinthetemporary
and schools. Special programmesmust be
arrangedin orderto enhance theirunderstandingof the countryand its culture.
Special help mustbe giventhem to facilitate theirintegrationinto classesand into
the societyof theirclassmates.

11.

ABSORPTION

OF

AND

VETERAN

ZIONIST

OF

PRISONERS

ZION

LEADERS

a. The Zionist Movement hails the
contributionof the Prisonersof Zion to
the Zioniststruggleand urgesthatstepsbe
taken for their absorption and that arrangementsbe finalizedfortheirpensions.
b. The 28th Zionist Congressreaffirms
the resolution of the Zionist Executive
Committeeof July 1., 1971, which states:
"The Zionist Executive Committeenotes
the increasedimmigration
withsatisfaction
ofveteranleadersin theZionistmovement,
and recognizesa need for special care in
order to facilitate their absorption in
housingsuitableto theirparticularneeds."
The CongressurgestheAbsorptionMinistry
to implementthis resolution,followingits
approval by the Congress.
12.

ABSORPTION

OF

ARTISTS

AND

INTEL-

LECTUALS

The Congressrecommendsestablishment
of a special fundforabsorbingartistsand
intellectuals.
13.

INTERNAL

IMMIGRATION

The Congress instructs the Zionist
Executiveto concernitselfwiththe subject
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of internal immigrationand to bring a
systematicand detailed plan to the next
meetingoftheZionistExecutiveCommittee
afterthe presentCongress.
14.

IN SPECIAL

REHABILITATION

CASES

The CongresschargestheExecutivewith
the task of rehabilitatingspecial cases of
olim who,forobjectivereasons,have failed
to be integratedand whoseregulareligibilityforassistancehas expired.
15. AID

TO LARGE FAMILIES

The Congress instructs the Zionist
Executive to investigate possibilities for
providing aid to large families in order
to facilitate their absorption.

COMMITTEE

FOR

ALIYA

YOUTH

A. The 28th Zionist Congressapplauds
the achievementsof Youth Aliya in the
years since the 27th Congress and urges
the continuationand expansion of these
effortsin the following spheres:

1. Bringing youngsters without their
parents to Israel from affluent countries
and from countries of distress.
2. The educational absorption of these
children and the children of new immigrants.
3. The cultural and educational absorption of disadvantaged Israeli children.
B. 1. The Congress affirmsthe resolution
adopted by the Zionist General Council
in July 1969: "The primary task of Youth
Aliya is to bring Jewish children from the
Diaspora to Israel and to look after their
integration and education in its affiliated
institutions. Faced with the danger of
assimilation which is threatening Jewish
children in the Diaspora, Youth Aliya
must invest its best effortsin rescuing them
by bringing them to Israel."
2. The Congress notes with satisfaction
that the education provided at the various
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institutionsaffiliatedwith Youth Aliya
has helped traineesto findtheirplaces in
Israeli society,has helped them develop
into good citizensand taught them skills
that make them an asset to theircountry.
Tens of thousands of youngstershave
received the benefitsof this training.
3. The Congresscalls upon Youth Aliya
to intensify
its effortsin encouragingand
promotingaliya ofyoungsters
fromaffluent
countries and calls upon the World
Zionist Executive to make available the
funds for the full development of this
programme.
C. 1. The Congresswelcomes and supports Youth Aliya's decision to absorb
within the next two years an additional
4600 disadvantaged Israeli children into
itsframework
as a firststep in an expanded
programme. The Congress expresses its
conviction that Youth Aliya's extensive
experience in rehabilitationof disadvantaged children will, through this programme, make a valuable contribution
to the solutionof the problemsof poverty,
to the bridgingof social gaps and to the
social and educational advancement of
these disadvantagedboys and girls.
2. The Congresscalls upon the institutions of the Zionist Organization to
increase their assistance to Youth Aliya
to ensure the success of this programme.
This assistance will provide for much
needed additionaldormitories,
educational,
social and recreationalfacilities,and for
researchand experimentin the education
field.
Youth Aliya's
3. The Congressreaffirms
long-standing policy of assuring each
individual child the education required
by his religious background through
placementin appropriateinstitutions,
youth
villages, kibbutzimand day centres.
D. The Congressconsidersit necessary
to make available to Youth Aliya a budget
that will enable it to provide for the full
needs of maintainingYouth Aliya's wards
in kibbutzim,youth villages and other
institutions.
E. The Congressexpressesits appreciation to all organizationsthe worldover for
their outstandingeffortsand continued
support on behalf of Youth Aliya.
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COMMITTEE ON THE
ZIONIST FEDERATIONS
1.

TASKS

INCUMBENT

FEDERATION

AT THE

ON

THE

PRESENT

ZIONIST

TIME

The 28th Zionist Congress notes with
satisfaction
the manifestation
of a renewed
Zionistdemocracywhichfoundexpression
in the success of the World Membership
Drive, carried through in 44 countries,
which enrolledin the ranksof the Zionist
Movement more that 900,000 members.
Furthermore,it is gratifiedwith the fact
that, for the firsttime in many years,
democraticelectionsto theZionistCongress
were conducted in 23 countries.
This new reality obliges the Zionist
Federations and their affiliates in all
countriesto transformthe large number
ofsympathizers
withtheZionistMovement
into full and active members and to
fulfilmore energeticallythe tasks in the
various importantfieldsof activityof the
Federations,so as to render the Zionist
Movementa centralforceboth in the life
of theJewishpeople as a whole and in the
lifeofeveryJewishcommunity.In thisway
the Zionist Movement will become the
effectivemedium for the implementation
of the Zionist idea.
The TerritorialZionist Federationsembrace all Zionists in their respective
countrieswho personallysubscribeto the
JerusalemProgrammeand pay a membership fee to the Federations directly or
through their constituentorganizations.
The Zionist TerritorialFederationsare
the unifiedand comprehensiveframework
within which all organizations and institutions cooperate in order to plan
and carryout the Zionist functionswhich
are held in commonby all of them.
2.

PROGRAMME

OF THE

ZIONIST

FOR

THE

STRENGTHENING

FEDERATION

The Zionist Congress calls upon the
ZionistFederationsto examine,strengthen
and improvetheirstructure,organization
and methods of work. Each Federation
must work out and implementshortand
long-termcomprehensiveplans and the
Zionist Executive must extend its full
assistanceto the Federationsin the implementationof these plans.

The Congressreiteratesthateach Zionist
Federation must convene territorialconferencesat fixedintervals- at least one
every two years - likewise set up its
coungoverningbodies (such as territorial
cils, executive,etc.) in keepingwith local
conditions and the requirementsof its
work,and to incorporatein its constitution
the systemof electionsto such institutions.
In additionto the affiliatedZionistorganizations, suitable repr^sentationmust be
given to the National Funds, the Aliya
Movement, and affiliated organizations
of the younggenerationand students,the
young adult generation and the young
adult sectionsof the parties,youthmovements,women's organizationsand similar
bodies.
Each Federationshould set up regional
and local Federations wherever possible
to carryout programmesoftheFederations
in their respective communitieswithin
which all organizationsand institutions
cooperate in order to plan and carryout
their common Zionist tasks.
Each Zionist Federation and affiliated
organizations shall conduct periodically
a territorialMembershipDrive, utilizing
all the media of Zionist ideological information. Such Membership Drives must
be conductedboth throughthe mediumof
organizationsaffiliatedto the Federation
and directlyby the Federation.
3.

BETWEEN

THE

DEPARTMENTS

OF

RELATIONS

AND

THE

FEDERATION
THE

ZIONIST

EXECUTIVE

a) Every TerritorialZionist Federation
which shoulders responsibilityfor the
implementationof the function of the
ZionistMovementin its respectivecountry
shallbe recognizedby theZionistExecutive
as the central and authorized institution
in all mattersaffectingZionist activities.
The Congress decides that the functions
and activitiesoftheW.Z.O. shall gradually
be transferredto the Federationsin the
various countries. Discussions with the
Executive on this arrangementshall be
started now, and the Executive shall
report to the next session of the Zionist
General Council on the progressof the
implementationof this resolution.
b) In each TerritorialFederation there
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shall function committees(departments)
charged with functions
parallel to thoseof
the Departmentsof the Zionist Executive.
Members of the Federation Executive
shall act as Chairmen of the various
committees,assuming responsibilityfor
the sphere of activityof each committee.
c) The Shlichim of the Departments
of the Zionist Executive shall regard
themselves as part of the Territorial
Zionist Federation and participatein the
work of the ielevant committeesof the
Federation. The principal Shaliach of
each department shall be responsible
togetherwith the Chairman of the committee for the sphere of activityof the
committeetowhichhe isattached,and it is
desirable for him to act as co-ordinator
of such a committeeand as directorof the
relevant department of the Federation.
By virtueofsuch duty,he shall participate
in the meetingsof the Executive of the
Federation in an advisorycapacity.
d) Wherever a number of Shlichim
function,they shall constitutea team,
of the Zionist
headed by the representative
Executive accredited to such a country.
of the ZionistExecutive
The representative
will maintain regular contact with the
ChairmanoftheFederationand participate
in the meetingsof the Federation'sExecutive in an advisory capacity.
e) The Departments of the Executive
shall decide on the annual budgetfortheir
activitiesin each country,in consultation
with the Executive of the Federationand
theprincipalShaliach. The Executiveshall
ensurefull co-ordinationin so far as the
budgetaryallocationsofthevariousdepartmentsfor their activitiesin each country
are concerned.The Federationshall receive
full informationon the budget and its
implementation.
f) The ZionistExecutive,in consultation
withtheZionistFederation,shalldetermine
when the above proposalsshall become
effective,taking into consideration the
organizationalconditionsin each country.
The Executive shall issue directivesfor
the implementation
of the above arrangements in stages, in accordance with the
prevailingconditionsin each country.
g) The Executive should consult with
the TerritorialFederations concerned in
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all mattersrelating to contact and cooperative effortswith local JewishOrganizations.
4.

FINANCING

OF FEDERATION

ACTIVITIES

It is the duty of the Zionist Federation
to make everyeffort
to financeitsactivities
fromtheirown resources,includingmembershipfeespayable by all membersof the
Federation.
5.

FEDERATION

STAFF

The Congress calls on the Zionist
Executiveto assistFederationsin providing
professionaland ideological trainingprogrammes for the Federation staff,both
in Israel and in the countriesconcerned.
6.

THE

YOUNG

GENERATION

IN THE ZIONIST

FEDERATION

The Congressmakes it obligatoryupon
the Zionist Movement in all countries
to employ everypossible means - informational,organizationaland constitutional
- in order to attractand make possible
the participationofnew forcesfromamong
the young generationin Zionist activity.
Emphasis should be placed on gathering
thosenew elementsfromamong the young
adult generation,enlistingthemin Zionist
activity within the frameworkof the
Federations and Zionist Organizations,
and enabling them to fulfilresponsible
functionsin the Executive institutionsof
the Federation.
Cognizantof the factthat the co-operation of the youngadult generationis vital
for the futureof the Zionist Organization
oftheTerritorialFederations,the Congress
instructsthe Executive to strengthen
and
develop the activitiesin this field and to
see to it that the necessarymeans forthis
activity are placed at its disposal. The
Executive is instructedto report to the
ZionistGeneralCouncil,at thenextsession,
on progressmade in this direction.
The Congress calls on the Executive
and the Federationsto set up a suitable
frameworkto serve, encourage and guide
the activitiesof theyoungadult generation
and the youngadult sectionsof the Zionist
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parties, and to place at their disposal
adequate budgets and Shlichim.
The Congressrequeststhe Zionist Executiveand the Federationto consultwith
the representativesof the young adult
generationand the young adult sections
in all matterspertainingto the promotion
and expansion of activitiesin this field.
7.

THE FUNCTIONS OF THE TERRITORIAL
ZIONIST FEDERATION IN JEWISH COMMUNAL
LIFE

The Territorial Federation is obliged to

ensure the regular course of communal
life; the inculcationof the Zionist spirit
into the culturaland educationalactivities
of
of the community;the strengthening
ties with the State of Israel; and to assure
the centralityof Israel in the community's
life.
8. PARTICIPATION OF MEMBERS OF THE
COUNCIL IN ZIONIST
ZIONIST GENERAL
ACTIVITY

Each member of the Zionist General
Council is obliged actively to participate

in the work of the Zionist Organization
in his countryof residence.The Congress
recommendsthat the various groupings
on the
shallensurethattheirrepresentatives
Zionist General Council shall be Zionists
who occupya leadershiprole in the activities of the TerritorialFederations.
9.

THE DUTIES OF THE INDIVIDUAL ZIONIST

The followingobligationsstemfromthe

tasks and functions embraced in the Jerusalem Programme and from membership
in the Zionist Organization:
a) To realize his Aliya to Israel.

b) To be an active member of the
TerritorialZionist Organization.
c) To endeavour to implement the
programmeof the Zionist Movement.
d) To studyHebrew,to givehis children
a Jewisheducation,and to bringthemup
towards aliya and Zionist self-fulfilment.
e) To contributeand to be active on
behalfof the Zionistfundsand to actively

participatein the consolidationof Israel's
economy.
f) To play an activerole in thelifeofhis
communityand its institutions,and to
endeavourto ensureits democraticnature,
to strengthenZionist influencewithinthe
community,
and to intensify
Jewisheducation.
g) To work for the defence of Jewish
rightsin the Diaspora.
The Federationsshall make everyeffort
to inculcatea consciousnessof theseduties
among theirmembersand to demandfrom
Zionist leaders to set a personal example
in theirimplementation.
10.

ADMITTANCE

OF NEW

MEMBER

OF THE

W.Z.O.

In accordance with Art. 5, se. 1 (a) of
the Constitutionof the World Zionist
Organizationand upon theproposalofthe
Executive,the Congressresolvesto admit
the Zionist Organization of Paraguay as
a Member of the World ZionistOrganization.

LEGAL MATTERS
1.

APPOINTMENT

AMENDMENTS

TO

OF
THE

A

COMMITTEE

FOR

CONSTITUTION

The Zionist Congressresolvesto charge
the Executive with appointing, after
consultationwith the Presidium of the
Zionist General Council, a committee
consistingof public personalitiesand legal
expertswhich shall examine the Constitutionand Regulationsforitsimplementation
in view of the developmentsand requirementsof the Movementafterthe promuland shall draft
gation of the Constitution,
proposalsforamendmentsof the Constitution and the Regulations.
The Congressrecommendsin particular
that this committee shall consider the
matter of determiningthe Congress representationof Israel.
The committeeshall submitits recommendationto the ZionistGeneral Council
for deliberationand decision.
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2.

OF THE

AUTHORIZATION

RAL

COUNCIL

TO THE

TO

DECIDE

ZIONIST
ON

GENE-

AMENDMENTS

CONSTITUTION

In accordance with Articles 15 and 64
of the Constitutionof the World Zionist
Organization, Congress authorizes the
Council to decide on amendmentsto the
Constitutionof the World ZionistOrganization.

3.

OF

ADMISSION

UNION

AS MEMBER

THE

MACCABI

OF THE

WORLD

WORLD
ZIONIST

ORGANIZATION

In accordance withArt. 5, Sec. 4 of the
Constitutionof the World ZionistOrganization, Congress resolves to admit the
Maccabi World Union as memberof the
W.Z.O. and in accordance with Art. 15
theCongressauthorizes
of theConstitution,
the Executive to determinethe conditions
fortheparticipationof the Maccabi World
Union in theCongress,theGeneralCouncil
and otherbodies of the W.Z.O., including
the nature of its representationand the
number of its representatives.
4.
OF

OF THE

ADMISSION
SEPHARDIC

WORLD

FEDERATION

COMMUNITIES

In accordance withArt. 5, Sec. 4 of the
Constitutionof the World Zionist Organization, Congress resolves to admit the
World Federation of Sephardic Communities as member of the W.Z.O. and in
accordancewithArt. 15 oftheConstitution,
the Congressauthorizes the Executive to
determinethe conditionsforthe participation of the World Federationof Sephardic
Communitiesin the Congress,the General
Council and other bodies of the W.Z.O.,
includingthe nature of its representation
and the numberof its representatives.
5.

REPRESENTATION

COUNCIL

IN

THE

OF THE
GENERAL

ISRAEL

ZIONIST

COUNCIL

Congress resolves to charge the Executive

and the Presidiumof the General Council
with determiningtogetherthe representation of the Israel Zionist Council.
6.

AMENDMENT

TO THE

CONSTITUTION

Congress resolves in accordance with
Article64 of the Constitutionof the World
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Zionist Organization that the maximum
number of the Members of the Congress
Tribunal stated in Article47 of the Constitutionshall be 30.
COMMITTEE ON SETTLEMENT
AND LAND DEVELOPMENT
A.

EXPANSION

OF

THE

SETTLEMENT

PRO-

GRAMME

1. The 28th ZionistCongressnoteswith
satisfactionand appreciationthe achievementsof the SettlementDepartmentwhich
since the Six Day War has established
over 50 new settlementsthroughoutthe
countryand along its borders. Congress
conveys the best wishes of the Zionist
Organization to all the new settlers,in
mountains and valleys, the Aravah and
along the border.
2. Congressis pleased to note that 284
agriculturalsettlements
have attainedeconomic, organizational and social independence,and approves of the Settlement
Department'splans for the consolidation
of additional settlements.The Congress
wishes to see all the settlementsfirmly
consolidatedby the timethe nextCongress
convenes.
3. While notingthe achievementsmade
so far, Congressconsidersit essentialthat
the settlementprogrammebe vigorously
pursuedas a basis forthe rebuildingof the
land, the dispersalof Israel's population,
the strengtheningof her economy, the
conservationof her social values and the
securityof her borders.
B.

MANPOWER

IN THE

AND ABSORPTION

PROBLEMS

SETTLEMENTS

1. Congress notes with satisfactionthe
absorptionin rural settlementsof almost
ten thousandolim who have arrivedsince
theSix Day War. At thesame timeCongress
expresses concern at the diminishing
potentialfor rural settlement,despite the
growthof the country'spopulation.
2. Congress regards it as a focal goal
of the Zionist Organization to attract
olim to theruralsettlements
and calls upon
the Settlcment, Youth and Hechalutz,
Education, Immigrationand Absorption
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and InformationDepartments to make
a concertedeffortto this end.
3. Congress calls upon youth and the
younger generation in Israel and the
Diaspora to regardsettlement
as a primary
challenge,to set up pioneeringsettlement
core groups,enlistin Nahal unitsand join
those yeshiva studentswho are fulfilling
the commandmentof settlingthe Land of
Israel.
The ZionistExecutiveis called upon to
providematerialassistanceforthe organization of settlementcore groups among
young Israelis and olim.
4. Congress welcomes the programmes
of the SettlementDepartmentforsecondgenerationsettlers,making provisionsfor
themby diversifying
the range of employment in the rural areas and integrating
industrywithinthe organic village structure.
5. Congressnotes with satisfactionthe
announcementof the settlementorganizations to the effectthat they are able,
withinthe existingsettlementsand on the
basis of the presentinfrastructure,
to take
in thousands of additional families,and
calls upon the competentagencies to step
up the housingprogrammein the various
settlementsto facilitate the integration
of thesefamilies.
6. Congress notes that the settlement
authoritywill help everysettlement
agency
and everysuitable social group willingto
settleon the land.
C.

THE

KEREN

KAYEMET

AND

LAND

DEVELOPMENT

1. The Congressnoteswithappreciation
the reportofthe Keren Kayemetrecording
its achievements in the fields of land
reclamation, building roads in rural
and wooded areas since the Six Day War.
Congress regards the systematic land
development carried out by the Keren
Kayemet as a pre-conditionfor the expansionof ruralsettlement.
2. Congress approves of the Keren
Kayemet's land developmentprogramme
for 1972-75 and calls upon the Zionist
Organization to make available to the
Keren Kayemet all the financialresources
requiredforthe developmentof new areas

forJewish settlementand for expanding
the land base of the mountainand border
settlements.
COMMITTEE ON THE
RELATIONSHIP WITH
ORGANIZED WORLD JEWRY
1. a) The Congresstakes cognizance of
the wide range of present co-operation
between the World Zionist Organization
and Jewish bodies which are internationally active in the political, educational
and religiousfields.Congressnotes, however, that such co-operation, and the
relationships between the organizations
concerned and the World Zionist Organization are frequentlyof an ad hoc
nature. Congressexpressesthe view that a
greaterdegree of planningand co-ordination are necessaryin regard to policyand
practical work and believes that in many
cases co-operation between the bodies
concerned could be intensifiedto their
instructs
mutualbenefit.Congresstherefore
the incomingExecutiveto make a detailed
studyof the existingrelationshipsbetween
the Zionist Organization and internationally activeJewishbodies with a view to
achieving closer co-operation and coordination in every sphere of Zionist
interest.
b) In this regard the Congressrequests
that special considerationbe given to the
WorldJewishCongress,a bodywhichwas
broughtinto existencewith the supportof
the Zionist Movement and the functions
of which are in many fieldsrelated and
interlinked.
c) Congressbelieves that in the fieldof
Jewishcultural activitythere is a special
need forthe Zionist Movementto initiate
a continuingprocess of consultationand
co-operationon the highestlevel between
majorJewishbodies throughouttheJewish
world in order to considertogetherboth
the ends and the means necessary to
the culturalstandards
enhance effectively
of Jewishlife.
2. Congressinstructsthe executivethat
whereverit is representedat international
Jewishconventionseveryeffortshould be
made to put the Zionist point of view
forciblyand to ensure that it prevails;
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and to thisend it considersit essentialthat
the representatives
of the Executive and
of the ZionistMovementgenerallyshould
consult togetherbefore and if necessary
in orderto frame
duringsuch conventions,
a commonline of policy.
3. In those countrieswhere thereexists
a national overall representativeJewish
organization,close co-operationshould be
establishedwith such a body to make
moreeffective
all Israel-orientated
activity.
4. Congressinstructsthe incomingExecutiveto ensurethat all territorialZionist
organizations and individual members
oftheZionistMovementuse theirinfluence
with the Jewish international,national
and local organizationsand associations
which operate in the political, religious,
youth,educational, welfare, cultural or
social fields,in order to make them more
and more Israel-orientedin accordance
of Israel
withtheprincipleofthecentrality
in Jewishlife.
THE INFORMATION
COMMITTEE
INFORMATION

ACTIVITIES

For information to be effective,it must
be carried out in close collaboration with
organizational measures. The ideological
evaluation and the membership drive that
preceded the 28th Congress have shown

that the enlistmentof new membersand
the activation and consolidation of the
ZionistOrganizationcan only be achieved

by co-operation between its information
and organization agencies.
Zionist information should also be
extended beyond the organized ranks of
the movement to embrace those who are
searching for-their Jewish identity as well
as members of the Left and liberals who
have become alienated from,the Jewish
people, and information programmes
should be developed and actively pursued
among various religious circles in order
to bring them into the Zionist fold.
To ensure the continuity of Zionist
leadership, priority should be given to
programmes designed for the younger
generation and more intensive information
campaigns should be conducted among
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scientists,students and members of the
liberal professions.
The Zionist Federations togetherwith
the Organizationand InformationDepartment and other Departmentsconcerned
should set up research and information
centreson mattersrelatingto the Jewish
people, organizeseminarsforlecturersand
various circles,and maintaincontactwith
those who shape public opinion.
The experienceofthenumerousseminars
heldforyouthmovementdelegates,students
and universitypeople in Israel under the
auspices of the Organizationand Information Department in collaboration with
the Zionist Federations has shown that
these seminarsare a most effectiveinformation medium and that the relevant
programmeshould be expanded.
Congress stressesthe need to promote
and increasethe circulationof the Zionist
press in the Diaspora and the periodicals
published in Israel for the Diaspora.
Encouragementshould be given to the
press catering to the younger generation
and to studentprogrammesand the Zionist
Federations are called upon to intensify
their contacts with representatives
of the
Jewishpress.
Congress approves of the publications
issuedbytheOrganizationand Information
Department in collaboration with other
Departments,such as "In the Diaspora,"
"Sources ofNational Thought,""Confrontations,"Zionistpaperbacksand others,and
recommendsthe continuationand expansion of thisliteraryprogramme.
In view of the growingimportanceof
the mass communications media, the
Zionist Organization is urged to develop
moderninformation
programmesincluding
various audio-visual programmes (films
and exhibitions).
ISRAEL's
AND

TO

BROADCASTS

TO

THE

DIASPORA

ISRAEL

1. The Congressconveysitsappreciation
to the Broadcasting Authorityon establishing immediate contacts with the
Jewish people in the Diaspora by means
of various foreign-languagebroadcasts.
The broadcasts to the USSR will go on
record as a historicachievement.
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2. Congressconsidersthe expansion of
the broadcasts a matter of paramount
importanceand urgency.The expansion
should apply to French-languagebroadcasts for French-speakingJews and to
the broadcasts to Latin America. The
Congress recommendsthat the resources
required for this purpose be assured.
3. Congressattaches importanceto the
broadcasts of Kol Zion Lagola dealing
with the inculcationof Jewishtraditional
values, especiallyin those countrieswhere
Jewish educational activities have been
outlawed.Congressrecommendsthe establishment, at the Zionist Organization,
of a special committeeto draw up detailed
proposals for the implementationof this
project.
Likewise the Congress attaches special
importance to imparting Jewish and
Zionistvalues to the residentsof Israel by
means of the Israeli broadcastingnetwork,
special emphasis being placed on programmesfor the youngergeneration.
THE

JEWISH

PRESS

The 28th Zionist Congress notes with
appreciationthe role played by theJewish
newspapersin the Diaspora, which render
loyal service to the cause of the nation
and the State by combatingassimilation,
Jewisheducationand preserving
promoting
the nationalculturaland communalvalues
of theJews in the Diaspora.
Congressexpressesits regretat the fact
that theJewishdaily, "The Day Morning
Journal," closed down after having for
yearsservedthe biggestJewish
seventy-five
communityin the world and expresses
concern at the dangers that threatenthe
remainingJewishpress.
Congressrecommendsthatthe Executive
of the World Zionist Organization take
steps to ensure the appearance of the
Jewish and Zionist press.
IDEOLOGICAL

GUIDELINES

FOR INFORMATION

WORK

1. The ZionistMovementis thenational,
social and spiritual liberation movement
of the Jewish People. The establishment
oftheState has givenan enormousimpetus

to the realization of Zionism. But as before,
the mobilization of the whole Zionist
camp is needed to strengthen the process
of ingathering of the exiles and help in the
development, advancement and consolidation of Israel.
2. The establishmentof the enlarged Jewish
Agencyrequiresthe redefinition
of the uniqueness
of theZionistMovementas a realizingmovement.
Its principal aims are immigration and
settlementin Israel and the implementation
of the "Jerusalem Program" for the concentration of the Jewish nation in Eretz
Israel its historical homeland. The informational and educational tasks of the
Zionist Organization in the Diaspora. and
in Israel have thus gained redoubled
importance.
3. From the outset, the information
programmes will be in the spirit of Herzl's
injunction: "Return to Judaism precedes
the return to the Land of Jews," in an
endeavour to enhance the attachment
to our spiritual heritage and the national
and universal yearning for redemption,
in the spirit of Israel's prophets and the
great preceptors of its Zionist revival.
4. Zionist information in the seventies
will be carried out as follows:
a) Against the background of the present
condition of the Jewish nation throughout
the world, the danger of the spread of
antisemitism (at times in the guise of antiZionism) in the East and the West, growing
assimilation and increased mixed marriages,
lessons of the holocaust, the physical or
spiritual survival of the Jewish people in
the Diaspora is at peril.
b) In cognizance of the fact that "solutions" to the "Jewish Question" and the
ensuring of our national survival have one
after another come to naught, both in the
East and the West, both under dictatorial
as well as liberal regimes, where Jews are
facing persecution, national annihilation
or spiritual decline and extinction.
c) In face of the open gates of Israel
which needs millions of additional Jews
in order once and forever to safeguard the
futureof the Jewish nation and the security
of the State.
5. The 28th Zionist Congress reaffirms
that the paucity of ideas and the dichotomy
between the declared ideological principles
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and actual practice, having seriously
hampered the Zionist Movement and
detractedfromits influenceand credibility
among the people as a whole and the
younger generation in particular.[sic]
It accordinglyurges the revival of the
Zionist Movement as a revolutionary
national, social and spiritual movement
both in theory and in practice. This
movementwill be freeofillusionsconcerning eternalexile, and the Congresswishes
to state that the Jewish problem cannot
be solved in any otherway exceptthrough
the Ingatheringof the Exiles.
6. To inculcatetheidea ofthesingularity
of the Zionist movementit is essentialto
definethe duties and rightsof Zionistsas
comparedwiththoseoffriendsof the State
of Israel. Zionistsmustmake it theirduty
to link their own fate with that of Israel
as potential olim; they are required to
learn Hebrew and to educate theirchildren
spiritso as to prepare
in theJewish-Zionist
themforAliya; to assistall aliya movements
and Zionist and pioneeringyouthorganizations.Their activitiesin the communities
must be directed toward increasing the
influenceof Zionismand the development
of theHebrewschools.They mustbe ready
to defendthe State of Israel and the rights
of the Jews whereverthey may be; and
contribute themselves and solicit from
designedto strengthen
otherscontributions
the State of Israel and enhance its absorption capacity.On the other hand, Zionists
are entitledto a privilegedpositionamong
the JewishOrganizationsin the Diaspora
and should be given advisorystatusin the
formingof Israel's external and internal
politics.
of Zionist informa7. The effectiveness
tionwill be testedby theZionistcredibility
of the leadership and Zionist workersin
the various countries.They must set an
exampleforeveryZionistby implementing
theirideals and comingto Israel themselves.
If theydo not go on Aliyawithintwoterms
of office they cannotcontinue to hold
office.*
8. The Congressmaintainsthat in view
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of the many distortionsand falsifications
of Israel's image and the viciousattacksby
antagonistsand enemies, it is incumbent
upon the Zionist Organization to set up
the informationdrive about Israel as a
countryaspiring to live in securityand
true peace and upholding the principles
of democracydespite the presentstate of
certainundeemergency.Notwithstanding
sirable manifestationswhich have to be
eradicated, Zionist informationcan be
proud to hold up Israel's numerous
achievements- as a spiritualcentreof the
Jewish nation in the ingatheringof the
exiles, the revival of the nation's culture,
the reductionof social gaps and the gap
among the communities,the extensive
developmentof agricultureand industry
and the shaping of a pluralistic society
of a diversified
as well as the establishment
economy comprising publicly, privately
Israel
and collectivelyowned enterprises.
is laying the foundationsfora regenerated
life based on social justice in the hope of
continuingto develop towards becoming
an extraordinary
people. This gives us the
authorityto tell the young generationin
the Diaspora, which is strayingin alien
fields,that the paths towards pioneering
and regeneaction and the reconstruction
ration of societylead to Israel.
9.

STANDING

COMMITTEE

AND IDEOLOGICAL

CONFERENCE

Following the statementmade by the
Presidencyof the Congresswhichhas been
affirmed
by the PlenarySessionas follows:
"The 28th Zionist Congress decides to
establish a Standing Committee which
will examine the principles of Zionism
and will formulate,beforethe end of 1972,
a proposal forthe basic principlesof Zionismand a definitionof the obligationsof
the Zionist and their implementations.
These proposalswill be broughtbeforethe
General ZionistCouncil fordiscussionand
resolution,"
It is suggestedthat a World Ideological
Conference, in which intellectuals and

* In accordance
withthelegal opinionexpressedby the Legal Advisorof the WorldZionist
and
of theZionistOrganization
withthe Constitution
is inconsistent
thisresolution
Organization,
notvalid.[Original note]
therefore
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members of ideological movementswill
participate, be held during the course
of 1972. This conferencewill attemptto
clarify and work out Zionist ideology.
Within the frameworkof this conference
discussions with representativesof the
younger generation should be included.
10. THE ZIONIST COUNCIL IN ISRAEL

The Congress views with concern the
apathy and confusionprevalentamong a
sectionof the youngergenerationin Israel
with regard to Judaism, Zionism, the
image of Israeli societyand the taskswhich
theyhave to fulfilin all thosespheres.This
apathy and perplexitymay be traced to
severalsourcessuchas: theinadequatetime
devoted to purposefulJewish and Zionist
education; thelack ofa carefullycultivated
attitude to Diaspora Jewry and their
ofnational
problems,and theundermining
and social values in Israeli society.With
the help of the Youth and Hechalutz
Department, the Israel Zionist Council
must continueto be active in thissphere,
to make the youthaware of theseproblems
and to initiatetopicsfor discussionwhich
will bringabout a morepositiveand active
attitude towards Zionism and the Jewish
people.
The followingactivitiesshould be developed:
edua) The expansionofJewish-Zionist
cation forthe youngergenerationin Israel
by meansofcompulsoryclassesinJudaism,
Zionism and clarificationof the problems
of Israeli society, and an integrationof
thesesubjectsin thecurriculaofelementary
ofhigher
schools,highschoolsand institutes
learning, and the training of suitable
teachersforthesesubjects.
b) The establishmentof permanentseminars where the younger generation
and high school studentsin general and
membersofyouthmovementsin particular
will be educated towards identifying
themselveswith the valuesofJudaismand
Zionism.These seminarswill also provide
a great deal of informationabout the
functionsand activities of the Zionist
movement.
11. The Congresssupportsthe activities
of the Zionist Council in its attemptsto
increasethe political and social awareness
as well as the awarenessof Zionismamong

the youngergeneration,and calls on the
Zionist Executive to allocate additional
fundsforthispurpose.
COMMITTEE ON SOCIAL
PROBLEMS IN ISRAEL
1. The Zionist Congress expresses its
profoundconcernabout thesocial,cultural
and economicgap in Israel withits potenon the unityof the
tiallydangerouseffects
nation,thesecurityof the countryand the
absorptionof immigration.The Congress
ofIsrael,
accordinglyurgestheGovernment
theJewishAgencyand the World Zionist
Organization to design and implement
such actions as are requiredforthe rapid
closing of the social gap. The Congress
regardsthisdemand as one of its greatest
and most pressing goals towards the
materializationof the Zionist ideal.
2. The Congressappeals to the Government of Israel and the JewishAgency to
establisha central authorityholding farand powers. This
reachingresponsibilities
authority should possess all necessary
financialmeans to establishsocial services
to
to co-ordinateand centralizethe efforts
eliminatepoverty.This should be accomto bolster
plished togetherwith the efforts
the absorptionfacilitiesof Israeli society.
The Congressrecommendsthatthedirector
of thisauthorityshouldbe chosenfromthe
Sephardic community.
3. a) The Congress commends highly
the activities of those voluntarygroups
in Israel who have workedwithinexisting
to battlethiscrisis.The Congframeworks
of these
ress calls for the intensification
activities and their being made public
among the citizenryof Israel.
b) In order to deepen the consciousness
of the need for reducing the gap and of
social problems in general, the Congress
recommends to include these problems
in the curriculaof the secondaryschools.
4. The Congressappeals to the Jews of
the Diaspora to intensifythe draftingof
financial resources and creative abilities
amongWorldJewry.This will help greatly
to enable Israeli society to overcome its
which
problemsof povertyand misfortune
is the lot of its less progressiveelements.
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5. The Congress turns to the Government of Israel to implementan intensive
constructionprogrammein order to eliminate slums in all senses of the word
and to assuresuitablelivingconditionsfor
large families now living in congestion
as well as for young couples lacking
sufficient
economicmeans.Attention
should
be paid to the assimilationof different
communitiesand their easy absorption
into the social and culturallife of Israel.
The Ziortist movement must take the
initiativein draftingthe means for this
programme from world Jewry in coordinationwith groups workingin these
fields. At the same time, the movement
mustcall on the Israeli public to concentrateall itsresourcestowardthis goal and
to avoid non-essentialconstruction.
6. The Congressappeals foran encompassing ideal plan which will ensure the
economic and vocationalprogressof lowincome and large familiessuch that they
will be assured of adequate income and
an inclusive social insurance that will
answerthe needs ofpoor families.Families
will be treated on the welfare, health,
educationaland vocationaltraininglevels.
7. The Congress regards the rapid
solutionof theculturaland educationalgap
in Israeli society as an essential step
towards the inner unity of the nation.
Therefore the Congress appeals to the
Israeli Government,to theJewishAgency
and ZionistFederationsto act towardsthe
modernizationof Israel's educational system. This programmemustprovidea long
school day, even fromtheyoungestgrades,
and the raising of the educational level
ofprimaryschools(includingfulltreatment
of children requiring nutrition,help in
homework or well-rounded educational
activity).

This systemmustprovidethe fullmaterial facilities for these aims. Particular
effortsare needed to widen and deepen
the curricula of high schools and posthigh-schooleducation,as well as vocational
and technologicaleducationamong youth,
those originatingfrom Asia and Africa.
Student and youth centresmust be established for the implementationof a wide
educational programme.Informaleducationalinstitutions
also mustbe strengthened
(youthmovementsand organizations).The
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network of neighbourhood centres and
libraries must be enlarged. Attention
should be paid to the problemsof those
youth who are unemployed and not
learning.Programmesshould be arranged
for the easy absorption of youth from
thesecommunitieswho have finishedarmy
service. The latter often do not have
high-schooldiplomas. These programmes
should be set up under the auspices of
universitiesand provisionshould be made
forthe easy continuation,upon completion
of these studies,into college-levelstudies.
Likewise, there must be considerable
enlargementof studentgrant facilitiesfor
thoseneedingsuch duringtheirperiodsof
study.These facilitiesmustprovideforthe
upkeep ofat least2,000studentsofAsian or
African origin in institutes of higher
education.
In order to preservethe culturalvalues
of the various communitiesin Israel, the
Congresscalls upon all the factorsengaged
in educational workin the Zionist Movement to give suitable expressionto the
culturalvaluesoftheOrientalcommunities,
theirformof life in the Diaspora and the
storyoftheiraliya and absorptionin Israel,
and to stresstheirrole in the upbuilding
of the country,the settlementof the Negev
and the establishmentof development
townletsand border settlements.
8. The Congressappeals to themanagement of the Jewish Agency to widen the
scope of Youth Aliya activityin order to
guarantee the maximal absorption of
youth from the poverty sector at the
youngestpossibleages. Likewise,the Congress demands that the activitiesof the
educationfundbe expandedtowardclosing
the educationalgap.
9. The Congresscalls upon all theyouth
of WorldJewryand Israel to come to the
aid ofour nationin itspoliticaland security
struggle, to solve its social problems
through a large volunteer programme.
This programme must include youth
trainedin education,social and community
work,and otherexpertsforworkwithyouth.
10. The Zionist Congressappeals to all
thoseaffiliatedwiththe Zionistmovement
and to the Israeli public to accept responsibilityforthe social absorptionof immigrantsthroughthe adopting of immigrant
families by native Israeli families and
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through the absorption of immigrant
childrenin Israeli educationalframeworks.
A mutual appreciationof various cultures
must be achieved among the different
communities and information on the
cultural heritage of the various communities. [sic]
11. The Zionist Congressproudlycommends Israel's record of the safeguarding
of humane morals during battle and
during difficultcrises which tried the
nation. The Congress calls upon the
Zionist movement to work for a moral
and social climate in Israel's society
throughmore intenseJewish and Zionist
education faithfulto the traditionaland
historicalvalues of the movementamong
all walks of Israeli life.
COMMITTEE FOR EDUCATION
AND CULTURE IN THE
DIASPORA
The 28th Congressexpressesthe concern
and anxietyoftheentireZionistMovement
about thefutureofJewisheducationin the
Diaspora. The educational crisis is a
painfullyreal factin spite of the development of primaryand secondaryHebrew
day-schools,Yeshivot, and institutionsof
higher learning and Hebrew language
classes. Only a fraction of the Jewish
children in the Diaspora receive a full
Jewish education. Schools suffirfrom a
serious shortage of staff and material
resources,while the Jewish familyis, in
mostcases, no longerable to impartto its
childrenJewish national traditions.The
wave of assimilationthreatensto engulf
major sectionsof theJewishcommunities.
Only the bulwark of Jewish education,
firmlyfounded on Jewish culture and
tradition and on the spiritual values of
Judaism,can save our nationfromspiritual
annihilation.
The Zionist Congress affirmsthat a) It is the duty, of every Zionist
to study the national traditionand learn
the Hebrew language which must be the
second language of every Jew in the

Diaspora. It provides the means for
fosteringJewish culture, preparing those
who are learningit foraliya and integration
in Israel and enrichingthe spirituallife
of theJews in the Diaspora.
b) It is the dutyof everyZionistto give
his children a Jewish education. No
Zionist who fails to impart a Jewishand
Zionisteducationto his childrencan serve
in any officein the Zionist Movement.*
c) Concern for Jewish education and
the inculcation of Jewish culture is acknowledged as the supreme duty of the
Zionist movement,including the Zionist
Federations,the Zionist organizationsand
everyindividualZionist whereverhe may
be.
d) A message of solidaritygoes out to
Zionists in countrieswhere the study of
Hebrew is outlawed, who are sacrificing
theirlives in order to learn the language
and cultureof theirpeople. Their devotion
and attachmentto the Hebrew language
ought to serveas an example fortheJews
of the freecountries.
e) The Zionist Movement is called
upon to be the vanguardof the campaign,
to be conducted with the participation
of thecommunityleaders,aimed at strengtheningawarenessof the need forZionistJewisheducation,and to use daring,nonroutine methods to enlist the organized
communitiesin an effortto maintainand
expand theJewisheducationsystem.
f) The Zionist Federationsand organizationsare called upon to establisheducation committees to furtherJewish and
Zionist education and ensure that educational needs shouildhave priorityin the
distributionof the communityfunds.
g) The centrality of Israel and the
primacyof aliya should be a centralgoal
of Jewish-Zionisteducation,whateverthe
framework,and Zionists are required to
fightfor this goal.
h) Congress calls upon the Zionist
Executive togetherwith other factorsto
set up a World Education Fund to provide
investments
incentivesand infrastructure

* In accordancewith the legal opinionexpressed
by the Legal Advisorof the World
withthe Constitution
of theZionistOrganization
is inconsistent
thisresolution
ZionistOrganization,
notvalid.[Original note]
and therefore
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forJewish education and to finance the
educational programmesof those communitieswhich need such support. Full
collaborationshall be ensuredbetweenthe
educational agencies and the Zionist
youth movementswhich are making a
major contributionto the education of
the youngergeneration.
i) Congressappreciates the good work
of the Departments of Education and
Culture in the Diaspora and urges that
the necessary means be made available
to themfortheexpansionand intensification
of their activities.To furtherthe educational programmesfor coming years, the
Departments are called upon to carry
out the followingprojects:
1) To draw up a long-termprogramme
to meet the needs of Jewish education,
in collaboration and coordination with
all the appropriate agencies and above
all with the Zionist Federations,in accordance with local conditions.
2) To promote the establishmentof a
reserveofteachingstaff
forJewish
education
and attract suitable candidates for this
purpose who regardJewish education as
an avocationand a nationalgoal; to initiate
ofrabbinical
and promotetheestablishment
and teachers' training colleges in the
Diaspora; to train first-classprofessionals
to be the leaders of Jewisheducation in
thefuture;to providetrainingfacilitiesfor
educatorsabroad, with the aid of experts
fromIsrael; to raise thestatusoftheJewish
educator and enhance his prestige by
improving his working conditions and
providingfor his education and further
training;to expand the facilitiesavailable
in Israel for the education and advanced
training of teachers from the Diaspora
and to expand and foster the Israeli
teachingstaffcapable of fillingeducational
posts in the Diaspora.
3) Recognizing the importanceof the
Hebrew day schools, to promote the
expansionof the networkof primaryand
secondaryday schools,includingYeshivot,
as well as otherformsof education.
4) To expand the teachingprogrammes
in Israel for youth,studentsand yeshiva
studentsfromthe Diaspora as an integral
part of the Jewishand Zionist education
of youthin the Diaspora.
I.P.S. -
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5) To develop curricula,teachingmaterial, textbooksand teaching media for
Jewish schools in the Diaspora, in collaborationwitheducationalagenciesabroad
and using modern technologyand the
educational know-how and philosophies
evolved in Israel.
6) To extend the study of the Bible
among youthand adults.
7) To intensify
Jewishculturalactivities
among adults by publishingbasic books
on Judaism and other great worksof our
cultural heritage, setting up libraries,
organizingseminarsfor cultural workers,
sending intellectuals and artists abroad
and developing a networkof classes and
teachingfacilities.To assistin theestablishment of universitychairs in Hebrew,
JewishHistoryand Judaism,and to help
student organizations and yeshivot in
their educational programmes.
8) To pay attentionto small, isolated
communitiesby trainingmanpower and
developing suitable teaching material for
the inculcation of Jewish and national
values.
9) To publish teachingand educational
material for the Jewish home, explaining
the values of Judaism and enabling parents to supplementthe Jewish education
given to theirchildrenat school.
10) To supportthe activitiesof parents'
groups and assist in their establ:shment.
j) The 28th Zionist Congresswelcomes
the co-operation between the World
Zionist Organizationand the Ministryof
Education and Cultureof the Government
of Israel and calls upon themto collaborate
in intensifying
Jewish consciousnessand
Zionism in the schools in Israel and the
Diaspora. Intellectuals and educators in
Israel and in the Diaspora and institutions
of higher learning should be made to
participatein thisprogramme.
k) Congress appeals to the Zionist
Executive and the National Zionist Federations to collaborate with the World
HebrewUnion and assistitin itsoperations.
1) The Zionist Organization and its
Education Departmentsare called upon
to collaboratewiththe teachersmovement
on behalf of the Keren Kayemet and to
lend it theirfullsupportin the attainment

8
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of its goals, for the intensificationof
Zionisteducationin the schools.
m) Congress appeals to the education
departmentsof the World ZionistOrganizationto consolidatetheeducationnetwork
in the Sephardic communitiesin the
Diaspora and to enhancetheircommitment
to Israel by promotingtheirspecificvalues.
COMMITTEE
A.

ON BUDGET AND
FUNDS

BUDGET

1. The Congress takes note of the
financial report of the Executive of the
World Zionist Organization- The Jewish
Agency,for the period 1.4.67 to 31.3.71,
and points out that the annual budgets
were carried out accordingto theirspecifications.
2. The Congress takes note of the
Comptroller'soral reporton his inspection
activities and subjects for the period
betweenthe 27th Congressand the present
Congress.
3. The Congress takes note of Report
No. 15 of the Comptrollerof the World
ZionistCongressas well as the remarksof
the Executiveas presentedto the Congress.
4. The Congress approves the recommendationsof the PermanentBudget and
Finance Committee as presentedin the
Comptroller'sreport,includingthe reports
which the 27th Congress authorized the
Committeeto deal with.
5. The Congresstakesnote of the Proposed Budget of Needs of the Jewish
Agency to a total of 775 million dollars.
5a. The Congress recommendsto the
Executive to present to the Permanent
Committee for Budget and Finance of
the Actions Committee the detailed
Budgetof theJewishAgency,and bringthe
the authoCommittee'sconclusions'before
rized institutionsof the Jewish Agency.
6. The Congress recommends to the
Executiveof the World Zionist Organization to take steps to set up a Permanent
CommitteeforBudget and Finance of the
Assemblyof the JewishAgencyin which
the PermanentCommitteeforBudget and
Finance of the ActionsCommitteewill be

included in accordance with its proper
composition.
7. The Congress approves the budget
frameworkof expenditureof the World
ZionistOrganizationforthe period 1.4.7231.3.73, to a total of IL 128,992,500
($30,712,500) as well as the estimated
incomeforthatperiodto thesame amount,
and authorizes the Zionist Action Committeeto discuss and decide on the details
directlyor, shouldit so
of the expenditures
decide, by the Permanent Budget and
Finance Committee.
8. The Congress approves the budget
frameworkof expenditureof the Keren
Kayemet Le Israel for the period 1.4.7231.3.73 to a total of IL79,800,000
($19,000,000) and also the estimatedincome for thatperiod to the same amount,
and authorizes the Zionist Action Committee to discuss and decide on detailsof
the budget of expendituredirectly,or,
should it so decide, by the Permanent
Budget and Finance Committee.
9. The Congressdelegates its authority
regardingbudgetand financeto theZionist
Action Committee,and authorizes it to
discuss and decide for the period from
Congress to Congress on all budget and
financematterseitherdirectly,or, should
it so decide, by the Permanent Budget
and Finance Committee.
B.

FUNDS

1. Contributionsby Jews throughout
the world to the Keren Hayesod United
Israel Appeal and the United Jewish
Appeal.
Five yearsafterthe Six Day War, there
is an increasinglyheavy burden weighing
on the citizens of Israel, stemmingfrom
security expenditures required for the
defenceof the State. In view of this,the
Congresscalls upon the Zionistcamp, and
the entireJewishnation, to take part in
an immediateand massive rescue action,
enlistingits resourcesthroughthe Keren
Hayesod - the United Israel Appeal and
the United Jewish Appeal. The aim meeting the urgent needs of increased
immigrationand absorption (and especially those fromthe Soviet Union), the
needs of settlementand youth aliya, the
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need to reduce the social gap, particularly
in the fields of education and housing.
2. The Central and Senior role of the
Keren Hayesod - The United Israel
Appeal.
a) The Congress re-emphasizes the
central and senior role played by the
Keren Hayesod - The United Israel
Appeal and the United Jewish Appeal.
b) The Congressinsiststhat recognized
Israeli institutions
dealingin raisingmoney
forthegoalsassignedthem,mustcoordinate
the timingof theiractivitywiththe offices
of the centralbodies of the Keren Hayesod
- The United Israel Appeal, and of the
United Jewish Appeal, to preserve the
seniorrightsof these lattertwo.
3. THE

ZIONIST

MOVEMENT

AND

APPEAL

ACTIVITIES

a) The Congresscalls upon the Zionist
organizations in various countries to
increasethe participationof theirmembers
in the activitiesof the Keren Hayesod
and the United JewishAppeal.
b) The Congressemphasizesthe necessityforparticipationby the Zionistleadership in the activitiesof the Appeal both
through personal contributionsby the
leaders and their friends,and through
placing Zionists in positions of central
activity.The Congress emphasizes again
that every member in the movementis
duty-boundto serveas an example,by his
personal contributionto the Appeal, and
his devotionto its work.
c) The Congress again determinesthat
a personwho does not fulfilhis dutyto the
Keren Hayesod - the United Israel
Appeal or to the United Jewish Appeal
will not be able to hold any post in the
Zionist Movement,whetheron the local
or the national level, or in any institution
affiliatedwith the movement.
4. "THE

YEAR

FOR NEW

WORKERS"

the
The Congressnoteswithsatisfaction
proclamationby the Keren Hayesod that
1972 should be a year for new workers.
The Congress calls upon the Zionist
organizationsin various countriesto lend
their support to the leadership of the
Appeal by enlistingnew active members.
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5. THE NEXT GENERATION
The Congresswelcomes the effortsby
the Keren Hayesod - the United Israel
Appeal and by the United Appeal to add
youngforcesto itsranksofactivemembers.
The Congresscallsupon thenextgeneration
in theZionistOrganizations,and especially
upon the Zionist Youth Movements,to
take an active part in carryingout this
mission,in order to ensure continuation
in the Appeal leadership.
6. THE UNITED ISRAEL APPEAL (KEREN
HAYESOD - THE JEWISHNATIONALFUND)

The Congress calls upon the Jewish
public in 'Israel to increase its contribution

to the United Appeal, the Keren Hayesod
- the National JewishFund. This is the
voluntarychannel by which citizens of
Israel take part in the activitiesof the
the Zionist Movement, especially in the
area of immigration, absorption and
The Congresscalls
agriculturalsettlement.
upon the ZionistCouncil in Israel to take
an active part in thisUnited Appeal.
TlzeJewishNationalFund
The 28th ZionistCongresscongratulates
the Jewish National Fund on the 70th
anniversaryof its foundationat the 5th
Zionist Congressin Basle.
The Congressconfirmsthe principleof
theland beingnationalproperty,a principle whichhas become the basic elementof
theagriculturaland social systemin Israel;
it expressesitsappreciationofthehistorical
functionthe Jewish National Fund has
fulfilledin the great enterpriseof Zionist
settlementin Eretz Israel by means of
land redemption and development,the
building of new roads, opening of new
areas forsettlementand the improvement
of natural resourcesand ecological conditionsof the countryby means of extensive
afforestation.
The Congressconfirmsonce more that
in forceof the Conventionsignedin 1960
betweenthe Governmentof Israel and the
JewishNational Fund, and approved by
the World Zionist Organization, the
JewishNational Fund became the recogforland redemptionand
nized instrument
developmentand afforestation.
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The Congressrecognizesthe important
role of the Jewish National Fund in
Zionist activitiesin the Diaspora, in the
educational sphere and the raising of
funds,its aspirationto reach everyJewish
household every day of the year by dint
of its popular characterand its traditional
methodsof fundraising.It calls upon all
the Zionist organizationsthroughoutthe
world to support the Jewish National
Fund in the fulfilmentof its functions
and it considersit as vitallyimportantto
collaborationbetweenthe Ziostrengthen
nist Federation and the Jewish National
Fuhd in every country throughoutthe
world.
It resolvesthat to the advantage of the
Zionist Movement, and in the spirit of
the resolutionsof the ExecutiveCommittee
ever since the 27th Congress,whichrecognize the independentstatus of theJewish
National Fund with the World Zionist
Organization,the Zionist Executiveto be
elected and the Board of Directorsof the
Jewish National Fund are requested to
propose ways for the strengtheningof
collaborationbetweenthemand to prepare
which will be presented
recommendations
forthe approval of the Zionist Executive
Committee.
COMMITTEE ON YOUTH AND
STUDENT AFFAIRS
1. YOUTH MOVEMENTS

a) The 28th ZionistCongressnoteswith
satisfactionthat the effortsmade by the
Halutzic and Zionist youth movements
have given rise to the consolidationand
expansion of these movementsin several
countriesof the Golah. Nevertheless,it is
clear that the potential of the youth
movementsas an educationalforcehas not
been fullyexploited, and for this reason
the Congress calls on the Youth and
Hechalutz Departmentand on the youth
movementsto find ways and methods
whichwill answer the needs of the youth
of theseventieswithoutadverselyaffecting
the basic values of Zionist fulfilment.
b) Congress deems it essential to give
preference
to thoseeducationalframeworks
which educate youth towards Zionist
fulfilment
by means of Aliya tokibbutzim,

moshavim,developmentareas and other
formsofsettlement.
c) While stressingthe importance of
workwithinthe Zionistyouthmovements,
Congress deems it essential that the
shlichimof the youthmovementsdo their
utmostto widenthescope oftheiractivities
also outside their movements.Congress
calls on the youth movementsto direct
theirshlichimand youth leaders to play
an active role in programmeswhich will
attractthe Jewishyouth to Israel, and to
encourageAliyawithincommunaland other
frameworkswhich are not specifically
Zionist.These activitieswill be on a completely non-partybasis.
d) Congressnotes with satisfactionthat
thereare movements
in theGolah belonging
to differentideological trendswhich are
able to attract various groups of youth.
However,in certainplaces too many such
movementsexist,especiallyin small communities. Congress, therefore,instructs
the Youth and Hechalutz Departmentto
approachtheexecutivesofthesemovements
in orcder
to preventunnecessary
competition
among them.
2. ROOF ORGANIZATIONSFOR YOUTH

AND

PROMOTION OF ZIONIST ACTIVITY WITHIN
THE CdkMMUNITY

a) Congress notes with satisfaction the
establishment of Zionist Youth Councils
in many countries, following upon the
membership drive and the ideological
discussions, and calls upon all the leaders of
Zionist and Jewish youth organizations
abroad to cooperate in the implementation
of joint programmes (seminars, demonstrations, actions on behalf ofJews in countries
of distress,etc.) in order to attain a greater
measure of Jewish solidarity and awareness
of the centrality of Israel in Jewish life.
b) The Zionist Congress calls upon the
roof organizations for youth to have their
constituent organizations become an active
force in the community, in Jewish education, activities on behalf of the Jews in the
countries of distress, and to encourage
and assist Aliya.
c) Congress calls upon Zionist youth in
the Golah to be active within the community and to share in the responsibility for
its programmes, with a view to persuading
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itsmembersthatZionismis thesolesolution
to theJewishquestionin all countries.
d) Congressnotes with satisfactionthe
expansionof the shlichutprogrammeand
the development and expansion of the
projectsrelatingto Israel withintheJewish
organizationsand communitymovements
in the world. It calls upon the Youth and
Hechalutz Departmentto persistin these
activitiesin orderto ensurethe attachment
of organizedJewish youth to Israel and
enhance the growing tendency among
youngstersto confrontthe problems of
their Jewish identity and the question
of Aliya.
e) Congressappeals to all Jewishcommunitiesand ZionistFederationsto regard
the Youth Councils as an essentialframeworkforactivatingtheyoungergeneration
and exhorts them to tender to these
Councils theirfullestmoral and material
assistance.
f) Congress notcs with satisfactionthe
existenceof various organizationsin the
Golah, belongingto differentideological
trends,which are able to attract various
groups of youth and students.However,
in manyplaces attemptsare beingmade by
political groups to establish
non-youth
forthesakeofenlargtheirownmovements
ing their party influence. Since total
resourcesforstudentand youthwork are
limited,Congressthereforecalls upon the
partiesto approach existingZionistYouth
Councils to solicit the Councils' support
before non-youth groups establish new
youth organizations,or alternativelythat
the parties themselvesfund and service
such organizations.
3. MEANS OF ENCOURAGING ALIYA
PROJECTS IN ISRAEL

AND

a) In line with the demand put forward
by the Zionist Congress for the strengthen-

ing ofAliya and the Zionist imperativeof
personal fulfilment,Congress stresses the
need for a radical, uncomprpmising ap-

proach to Aliya by all Zionist youth
organizations.

b) In order to prepare the educational,
psychological and practical ground for
Aliya of youth, Congress exhorts every
Jewish boy and girl, at the earliest possible

stageoftheirmaturityto spendat least one
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year in Israel in one of the existingprogrammes(the college programme,Shenat
Sherut, Sherut La'am, etc.).
c) Congress notes the achievementsof
the Youth and Hechalutz Departmentin
increasingthe number of young people
taking part in short-termprogrammes
whose scope is increasingfrom year to
year. This is of decisive importance
educationallyand as a means offurthering
Aliya.
d) CongressrecommendsthattheYouth
and Hechalutz Department deepen and
intensifythe Jewish and Zionist content
of the curricula offeredto youth groups
comingto Israel.
e) Congressrecommendsthatthe Youth
and Hechalutz Departmentgive priority
to programmesdesigned for the training
of youth and student leaders.
f) Congresscalls upon the Youth and
Hechalutz Departmentto prepare emergency programmesfor making adequate
provisionfor the thousandsof volunteers
likelyto cometo Israel at timeofcrisis.
g) Congress urges that diverse programmesbe establishedfor the Aliya of
youth by setting up Aliya groups, and
developing new experimentalprojects in
the field of rural and urban settlement,
etc.
4. INVOLVEMENTOF ISRAELI YOUTH IN THE

SOLUTION OF SOCIAL PROBLEMSIN ISRAEL.
a) Organized Israeli youth is urged to
take the initiative in bringing additional
assistance to the economically and socially
disadvantaged strata of the younger generation, with a view to helping them

integrateinto Israeli society.

c) Israel's youth movements are urged
to take action for the promotion of social
integration between veterans and newcomers and between differentsocial strata
within their own movements.
d) Congress calls upon the Youth and
Hechalutz Department to initiate, in
association with other Zionist Organizations,programmes forthe aid and advance-

ment of disadvantaged youth, and to
encourage and assist the youth movements
and young Zionist organizations in these
activities.
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ISRAELIYOUTH
AMONG
ACTIVITY
5. ZIONIST
a) Congressnotes with satisfactionthe
establishmentof the Institutefor Zionist
Education of the Youth and Hechalutz
Departmentand the various programmes
sponsored among Israeli youth by the
seminars
Israel ZionistCouncil,comprising
and courses for the clarificationof the
natureof Zionismwhichwere attendedby
ofyoungIsraelis.However,
tensofthousands
in view of Israeli youth's apathy to the
Zionist enterprise, Congress urges the
continuationof these programmeswhich
are essential in order to fosterZionist
awareness, understandingof the needs
of the Jewish people, Jewish solidarity
ofyouthto itsJewish
and the commitment
heritage.
b) Congressonce again calls upon the
Executiveto ensurethat Israeli youthand
Jewishyouthfromabroad visitingin Israel
should meet and associate as much as
possible.
c) In the light of the tendencynotable
on the periphery of Israel's youth to
disassociateitselffromAliya and fromthe
link betweenIsrael and theJewishpeople,
Congresscalls upon the Israeli youthand
Israeli students abroad to play a more
active role in the integrationof new
of ties
and in thestrengthening
immigrants
between Israel and the Jewish people.
d) 1. The Zionist and Halutzic youth
movementsin Israel are themain and most
effectivetool for educating the youth in
Israel forZionist and Halutzic fulfilment.
urges:
The 28thZionistCongresstherefore
a) thateducationaland Zionist activity
among youth in Israel be increased,and
in general,
directedto Halutzic fulfilment
and the Kibbutz in particular.In addition,
Zionisteducationaland ideologicalactivity
among youth of the settlementsshould
be increased;
b) thatfurthermeans and toolsbe given
to the Youth and Hechalutz Department,
and expand its many
in order to intensify
activitiesamong Israel's youth.
2. In order to strengthenthe ties
between the youth in Israel and the
Zionist Movement, the Congress urges
be grantedto
that suitable representation
Israeli youth in the Zionist General
Council, the Congress,and other elected
bodies of the World Zionist Organization.

6.

ACTIVITIES AMONG STUDENTS

a) Congresscalls upon the Youth and
Hechalutz Department and upon all
agencies active among Jewish students
to promote and enhance the growing
the
trendamongJewishyouthto intensify
affiliation
searchaftertheirJewishidentity,
with theJewishpeople and its roots.This
should be done by helping to develop
and consolidate the Jewish content that
forms the basis of Jewish and Zionist
education while carefullypreservingthe
idea of Israel's centrality.
b) In response to the changing mood
among the Jewishstudentsin the Golah,
Congresscalls upon the Zionist Executive
to place greateremphasisin itseducational
programmes seminars and publications
on the Jewish spiritual heritage and
culturaldevelopmentof Israel.
c) Congressurges the Youth and Hechalutz Department and all agencies
active among studentsto diversifytheir
modes of activityand show flexibilityin
implementationof their projectsin order
to reach the largest possible number of
Jewish students. The Zionist students'
organizationsmust remain open as they
have in the past to all shades of the ideological and organizationalspectrumof the
ZionistMovement.
d) Congressurges the expansionof the
educational facilitiesfor student leaders
from all Jewish student organizations
offered by the Youth and Hechalutz
Departmentby way of seminarsin Israel
and abroad.
e) Educational activitiesamongstudents
are carried out mainly in small settings
(campuses, local and national organizations). While recognizingthe importance
of studentorganizationon a continentalor
world-widescale, Congresscalls uponJewish communal leaders at local and
national levels to promote student activities similar to those of the North
AmericanJewishStudentAppeal. Congress
also calls forsupportof theactivitiesofstudent ideologicalorganizationslinkedto the
Zionist Movement.
f) The 28th Zionist Congress:
at the nonExpressesitsdisappointment
participationof some national branchesof
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WUJS in the membershipdrive of the
Zionist Movement.
Congress notes with satisfactionthe
existenceofstudentgroupswhichexpressed
their loyalty to the Zionist Movement
through the Membership Drive. Urges
that the Executive of WUJS recommend
to the next Congress of its organization
a thoroughre-examinationof its organizational structureand ideologicalplatform.
Recognizes the work done by WUJS in
the field of Aliya, informationon behalf
of Israel on the campuses,Jewish-Zionist
educationand the protectionof the rights
of the Jewishminority.Calls upon the
Zionist Executive to continue to extend
support to WUJS.
g) Congressdoes not recognizeWUJS as
of all Jewish
being the onlyrepresentative
studentopinionthroughoutthe world and
thereforecalls on the Executiveto support
otherJewishstudentorganizations.
h) Special note should be taken of
independent national campus organizations,such as Yavneh, whichserve a wide
spectrum of student needs. Because of
theirvariegatedprogrammestheseorganizationsare able to reach and attractmany
studentswho cannotbe reached by groups
onlyon Zionistprogrammes.
concentrating
Since theseorganizationsdo carryon many
Zionist activitiesCongresscalls
significant
upon the Zionist Executive to support
themin orderto increasethe level of their
Zionist activitiesand in this way attract
more students to Zionist programmes
and ideology.
i) This Congressrecognizesthe importanceofpromoting
specificZionistactivities
for students of Yeshivot Gevohot and
requeststhe Youth and Hechalutz Department to promote and develop such
activities.
7.

REGIONAL

PROGRAMMES

a) Congress notes with satisfactionthe
ofthe"American
successful
implementation
Plan" which has proved its viability in
spite of the budgetary limitations that
have curbed its momentum, and calls
upon the Executive to continue and
expand this programmeas well as the
various other regional programmesembarked upon.
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b) In view of the success that is being
recordedin such regional programmesas
the American Plan, Congress urges the
Executivetodevelopa regionalprogramme
for the Jewish communities in Latin
America.
8. YOUNG ADULT
MEROT TZEIROT)

ORGANIZATIONS

(MISH-

Congress supports the concept of the
establishmentof Young Adult Organizations (MishmerotTzeirot) in the Golah
and calls upon theExecutiveto act towards
the implementationof this idea.
9. SHLICHIM

a) The Congress urges all the shlichim sent out through the Zionist
Executive and active within the youth
movements or organizations to regard
themselvesas forminga unifiedmission
sent out to the countryin which theyare
of the Execworking.The representatives
utive who are in charge of coordinating
the activities of the various movements
and shlichim are exhorted to make the
fullestpossibleuse of the shlichimabroad
within the general community.
b) The Congress directs the Executive
to take part in the screeningofall shlichim
and to make sure that only shlichim
suited for their tasks be sent abroad.
c) Congressdirectsthe Zionist General
Council which will convene in approximatelyone year's time to ratifythe principle to be proposedfor the allocation of
shlichimand the mannerin whichit is to
be implementedaccordingto the criteria
suggested by the Youth and Hechalutz
Department together with the youth
movements.The resolutionspassed by the
special sub-committeeof the Youth and
Students' Committee should be passed
on as recommendationsto the Zionist
GeneralCouncil.CriteriafortheAllocation
of shlichimshould include:
1. One year's Hachshara Courses in
Israel, the Institute for Youth Leaders
abroad or some other facility for the
trainingof youth leaders in Israel.
2. Youth movementmembersand members below the age of 30 who go on Aliya
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and declaretheirmembershipupon arrival
shall accordingto our criteriabe regarded
as immigrants.
10.

GENERAL

a) CongressurgestheYouth and Hechalutz Departmentto organize a conference
of at least two days durationof all youth
delegates who will be attending:
1) The ideological conferencesoon to
be held.
2) All meetingsof the Zionist General
Council.
3) The 29th Zionist Congress
Such conferences
shouldbe held forclarificationof views beforethe above events
takeplace.

b) Congressnotes that the Keren Hayesod-United Israel Appeal has become
active within the younger generation.
Congresscalls on all Jewishyouthto give
their utmost assistance in building the
State of Israel, and towardsassistingJews
living under oppression,by contributing
to the Keren Hayesod, the financialarm
of theJewishAgency.
c) Recognizingthe demandsmade upon
the means of the World ZionistOrganization and thelimitationsof thoseresources.
Congressurgentlyrequeststhat the Executive provide the Youth and Hechalutz
Department with the necessary means
to enable it to carryon the existingprogrammes and that it initiate the new
programmessuggestedin the body of the
resolutionsadopted by this Congress.

ELECTIONS
CHAIRMAN OF THE ZIONIST EXECUTIVE

The 28th Zionist Congresselects
Mr. Louis A. Pincus
as Chairman of the Zionist Executive.
MEMBERS

Jerusalem:
Mr. MordechaiBar-On
Mr. AriehL. Dulzin
Mr. Hayim Finkelsztajn
Mrs. Haya Jaglom
Rabbi MordechaiKirshblum
Mr. JosephKlarman

OF THE ZIONIST

ExEcuTIvE

Mr. Moshe Krone
Mr. AndreNarboni
Mr. AvrahamSchenker
Mr. Ezra Z. Shapiro
Dr. Raanan Heitz
Mr. Moshe Rivlin (AssociateMember)

New York:
Rabbi Dr. ArthurHertzberg
Rabbi Richard Hirsh
Mrs. CharlotteJacobson
Rabbi Israel Miller

Dr. Allen Pollack
Prof.Rabbi Emanuel Rackman
Mr. Kalman Sultanik
Mr. Jacques Torczyner
THE, ZIONIST GENERAL COUNCIL

Congresselects 111 Members and 222 Deputy Members of the Zionist General
Council as well as Members without voting rights (Virilists) in the following
composition:
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VIRILISTS:

(untilthe 28thCongress)

Mr. Bezalel Bazak
Jerusalem
Mr. YeshayahuBernsteinTel Aviv
Mr. Aba Bornstein
London
Mr. Yehuda Braginsky Givat Hashlosha
Mr. JosephDal ski
Johannesburg
Prof BenzionDinur
Jerusalem
Mr. BeineshEpstein
New York
Mrs.JudithEpstein
New York
Mr. Max Melech FreilichSydney
Mr. Leon Gelman
Tel Aviv
Dr. Yehoshua Guvrin Tel Aviv
VIRILISTS:
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Mr. Jacob Halevy
Handcross
Mr. AbrahamHartzfeld Tel Aviv
Mr. Edel J. Horwitz
Johannesburg
Mr. Marc Jarblum
Tel Aviv
Mrs. Sara Kafri
Kfar Yehoshua
Mr. SmultzKahan
Paris
Mr.YitzchakKubowitzkyTel Aviv
JudgeLouis E. LevinthalPhiladelphia
Mrs. Irma L. Lindheim MishmarHaemek
Mr. Berl Locker
Jerusalem
Mr. Jacob Marrus
New York

(elected by the 28thCongress)

Mr. David Beth-Aryeh Israel
Dr. David Bukspan
Israel
Mr. Beno Cohen
Israel
Mr. Pinchas Cruso
U.S.A.
Mr. Moshe Erem
Israel
Mr. Mendel Fisher
Mrs. BertGoldstein
U.S.A.
Dr. Israel Goldstein
Israel
Mr. AlimelechGutkin Israel

LordJanner
Great Britain
Mr. ArnoldLuksenburg France
Prof.Raphael Mahler Israel
Mr. Julian Mercer
Australia
Mr. AnselmReiss
U.S.A.
Dr. Maurice Sage
U.S.A.
Mrs. Tamar de Sola-Pool U.S.A.
Prof.Marie Syrkin
U.S.A.

FORMER PRESIDENT OF THE WORLD

ZIONIST ORGANIZATION

Dr. Nahum Goldmann
FORMER MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE

MEMBERS

Dr. Emanuel Neumann U.S.A.
Mr. Sam Rothberg
U.S.A.

U.S.A.
U.S.A.

Rabbi Leon Feuer
Prof.Ben Halpern

(Distributionaccordingto partiesMembers Deputy
Members

Labour Zionist
Movement
32
of
Confederation
General Zionists 20
Mizrachi-Hapoel

Hamizrachi

WorldUnion of
GeneralZionists

64
40

18

36

16

32

the full list will be publishedlater)
Members Deputy
Members

World Union of
Herut Hatzohar 10
7
Mapam
IndependentZionist
3
Party

W.I.Z.O. (4 + I in

advisorycapacity) 5

20
14
6
10

LEGAL BODIES
ByvirtueofArticle54 ofthe ConstitutionCongresselects as Chairmanof the Congress
Tribunal
JusticeMoshe Landau
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By virtueof Article53 of the ConstitutionCongresselects as Attorneyof the World
ZionistOrganization
AdvocateZvi Klementinovsky
By virtueof Article 54 of the ConstitutionCongress elects the followingas Deputy
Chairmenof the CongressTribunal:
JudgeLouis E. LevinthalU.S.A.
Dr. David Merez
Israel

Adv. Samuel Ussishkin Israel
JudgeJacob Yinon
Israel

and the followingas Members of the CongressTribunal:
Adv. Itzhak Berman
Adv. David Bern
Adv. Louis Bloomfield
Dr. Jacob Braude
Adv. AriehBrook
Prof.Andr6Chouraqui
Adv. Daniel Cohen
Adv. Emanuel Cohen
Adv. Janus Cohen
JudgeS. Elkayam
Adv. Hy Faine
Dr. Anna Gelber

Israel
U.S.A.
Canada
Great Britain
Israel
Israel
U.S.A.
Israel
Great Britain
Israel
U.S.A.
Israel

Adv. Gabriel Glazer
Israel
Adv. Harold Grobard
Prof.Isaac H. Klinghofer Israel
Adv. Eleazar Lipsky
U.S.A.
Adv. Chaim Pazner
Israel
Adv. NathanelRottenbergU.S.A.
Mr. Abaram Salomon
U.S.A.
Adv. Yaacov Schechter Israel
Adv. YitzchakShvo
Israel
Adv. Meir Silverstone Israel
Adv. Meir Weissman
Adv. B. Zanani
Israel

and the following as Deputies to the Attorneyof the Zionist Organization:
Adv. David Herman, Israel
Adv.JosephKushnier,Israel
OFFICE

OF THE

COMPTROLLER

Congresselects
Mr. Meir Benzion Meiri
as Comptrollerof the World Zionist Organization.
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